
 

Wakelyns Community Liaison Group – Notes of meeting DRAFT 
 
Second meeting held 4th July 2022 at 5pm 
The Old Chapel, Fressingfield 
 
Present: 
 
Wakelyns David Wolfe (DW)  
District Councillor Lavinia Hadingham (LH) Chair 
Fressingfield Parish Council Di Warne (DWa)  
Metfield Parish Council Jill Dowsett (JD)  
Mendham Parish Council Denis Pye (DP)  
Mid Suffolk District Council Philip Isbell (PI) All references by initials 

hereafter 
 
Notes taken for the record by DWa. It is agreed that the expectation will be that any notes 
from the group be shared through subsequent Parish Council meetings for public interest. 
 
See agenda circulated by Mr Wolfe for numbering and details. 
 
Notes 
 
1 Welcome and Introductions LH opened the meeting. Gill Dowsett standing in 

for Peter Mortimer. 
2 Apologies None 
3 Note of meeting 1/8 Noted and agreed as accurate. 
4 Site Management and 

Operations Plan 
This has now been approved by MSDC.  

5 Passing places  Drainage consent has been agreed by SCC and 
approval has gone to MSDC. Decision awaited. 
However, process is now on track towards 
completion. 

6 Past Controlled Events The open weekend 21/22 May was very 
successful with some 300 visitors. Many were 
local but also others came from further afield, 
including one person from Ireland. A number of 
farmers came as this was part of a national 
promotion. The organisation enabled visitors to 
follow a signed route and pick up information in 
their own time from QR scanning points. Parking 
was in the lower field and worked well. There 
were no complaints or negative feedback 
received. 

7 Future Controlled events The next controlled event is Saturday 6th August 
for the Community Butterfly Day. Arrangements 
will be the same as the open weekend as passing 
places will not yet be in place. 

8 Complaints Register There were no complaints sent to Wakelyns to 
add to the register. However, JD, LH and DP 
brought several issues to the meeting. The 
concerns raised had happened a while ago but 



 

had not been directed to Wakelyns as 
complaints. DW asked that in future as soon as 
others hear of anything adverse they contact him 
immediately so he can deal with it. This was 
agreed.  
The issues raised were discussed. 
DP said that sometimes there was no reply from 
the phone line. 
When this is the case any complaints or concerns 
can be sent through by e.mail where they will be 
picked up : info@wakelyns.co.uk 
 

9 Other comments on relevant 
planning issues 

Enforcement will be looking into a notification 
that new building works were being started on 
the site. DW said this was not true and all 
refurbishments were within the terms of the 
planning agreement. 

10 AOB None 
11 Date of next meeting Monday 10 Oct 5pm The Old Chapel Cratfield 

Road Fressingfield. 
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